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3 Waterview Walk, Caroline Springs, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 208 m2 Type: House

Aaron Jay Camilleri
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DOORS OPEN IN TWO WEEKS

Welcome to a charmingly designed, fully renovated four-bedroom, two-bathroom residence that embodies luxurious

living. This home boasts inspired interiors and fine finishes that elevate your lifestyle.Features:Bedrooms:• Four

generously sized bedrooms• Oversized Master Suite with a large Walk-In Robe (WIR) and a luxurious ensuite featuring

double vanities, stone benchtops, floor-to-ceiling tiles, a freestanding bath, double-glazed windows, an oversized shower,

ample storage solutions, and a stacker door leading to the balcony.• Bedrooms three and four include built-in study nooks

for added convenience.Elegant Entryway:• A wide entryway welcomes you into the home, setting the tone for the

luxurious space within.Hostess Kitchen:• A light-filled, state-of-the-art kitchen with stone benchtops and waterfall

edges, soft-close cabinetry, high-end appliances, and abundant storage options, including under-benchtop storage.•

Butlers pantry / LaundryOpen Plan Living:• An elegant open-plan living zone seamlessly flows into the alfresco

entertaining area, which is fully equipped with an inbuilt BBQ, gas cooktop, and bar fridge-perfect for year-round

entertaining.Upstairs Retreat:• An additional living area upstairs provides a cozy retreat.Extra Features:• Contemporary

Facade: Enhanced with a sleek, modern finish and roller door• Soaring high ceilings and high doors• Commercial-grade

doors and windows throughout the home• State-of-the-art alarm system and external CCTV cameras• Square set

cornices and double-glazed windows throughout• Commercial stacker and bi-fold doors• Security monitor, heating, and

refrigerated cooling (six commercial units)• LED lighting and ample storage solutions throughout the home• Two-car

remote garage with epoxy finished floors and internal access• Ultra-low maintenance allotment with manicured gardens

and a shed for additional storageLocation:Nestled in a highly desirable pocket by the lake of Caroline Springs, this home is

close to schools, shops, walking tracks, public transport, and just a short stroll to the central Caroline Springs shopping

precinct.Every detail has been meticulously crafted to ensure this home is an ultra-modern masterpiece.Contact Aaron

Jay NOW on 0422 222 335 to organize your next inspection.(Photo ID is required at all Open For

Inspections)DISCLAIMER: While the information provided about the property has been carefully checked for accuracy, it

should not be considered a guarantee or promise by the seller (vendor) or real estate agent. The details are believed to be

correct, but the vendor or agent is not legally responsible if there are any errors or omissions.


